
             Burrows Hospice Regatta- Fri/Sat June 3-4/2016 

 
Social and Registration Details 

Friday Night: 5-930pm-  

        * In the Club: The BQYC Piano Bar with the hip sounds of the McFarlane Keys 

featuring John McFarlane 

        * On the water: Watch the Ice Breaker Dinghy Racing  **NEW THIS YEAR**  

        * On the Deck: Enjoy the succulent flavours of  the SharkBBQ- Burgers, Chicken 

and salads sponsored by the Shark fleet.(cash/cheque tickets) 

        *Ratings Auction: $5/3 sec. Buy yourself a winning rating! Fix your opponent’s 

rating! 

        *Registration and final Saturday dinner sales/bookings. 

 

Saturday: 

*Morning- skippers meeting, rating sales, take an Adult Learn to Sail Student racing with 

you and get 6sec/mi, crew bank crew additions. 

*Afternoon- sailing, post race socializing, buy more rating points. 

*Caribbean Feast featuring a Chicken and Kabob Dinner, Prizes, Auction – All club 

members and crews welcome! 
Great Stuff. Great Fun. Great Cause. 

 

Other Important Information 

*Meal Details- 

FridayBBQ- Adults $10/Kids under 15- $5  You get 2 entres (chicken, hamburger), 

salads, sweets  

Saturday Dinner- Adults $20, Kids under 15-$15- Caribbean Pork and Chicken 

Kabobs, with the islands fixins, and desserts. 

*Registration- can be done any time. On line- bgthomson28@gmail.com email your info 

to me and then the next time you are in the club, put your name on a registration form 

with your money and leave it with the bartender. You can register and pay up to 10am on 

Sat Jun 4. 

*Fees: Race registration Keelboat $15, Dinghy $5, $20/$15 for Saturday dinner. Pay by 

cash or cheque(made out to Hospice Quinte.) 

  

Other Breaking News 

*When you take an Adult Learn to Sail Student to crew with you, you get 6 sec/nm per 

student. 

*If you don’t sail so well and you really want to win, you’ll be able to bid for the 

championship of any division. You can buy 1
st
 place. 

*Dinghy Championships are also up for bids. 

 

Remember- All proceeds go to Hospice Quinte 
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